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WILL ORGANIZE

TEN REGIMENTS

lis lo lit Ota a Force ol Sixty- -

the

for

Army.

l!?c Tlionsanfl Men.

ROOT CALLS FOR

ORGANIZATION

President McKiulcy Approves Move

Chief Commanders Regular

W.iHiii.NfiTO.v. Auk. 17. An order Iiuh

been issued directing that ton additional
reniiiienlB of volunteers ba organized for

eervico in tliu llillif ijiineB. Tho regi
ments will bo numbered from thirty
cliflit to forty-sov- on and will bo organized
at tliu following places in tliu ordur
named:

Onu each at Fort Knelling, Fort Crook,
Nub., Fort ltiley, Kan., two at Camp
Meade, l'u., onu each tit Fort Niagara,
N. y Fort F.llian Allon, Vt., Fort
Lwvenwortli, Kan., Jefferson Uurracks,
Mo., .South Fnriningham, Musb.

New Youk, Auk. 17. A special to tho
Herald from Washington says : Formal
orders will bo issued by Secretary Root
today directing tho organization of ten
additional regimentB of volunteers for

eerviet! in tho Philippines. President
McKiulcy has Riven hia approval of
Secretary liout'a decimon, and hits ap-

proved hia recommendation that regular
army ollieers bo etdocted for colonels and
lieutenant-colone- ls of the proposed rei-metit-

Secretary Hoot tonorrow will
announce tho names of tho oilicora so far
(elected. Tho result of the secretary's
dec'siou will bo to give General Otla a
fightiiii;forc oi (12,000 men, distributed
as indicated in this table:

Regulars, including 5072 en route and
2301 about to eti.il , :t0,42U. Organizing
in tho Philippines, two infantry regi-

ments and ono cavalry regiment vol-

unteers, U805. Ton infantry regiments,
volunteers organized in the United
States, 111,090. Ton infantry regiments,
volunteers, to bo organized in tho United
States, Ui.Ono. Offlcors, 1083. Aggregate
combatants for Philippines, 02,151.

It is iro)osed ulso to increaso tho hos-
pital corps to 2000 men, and tho number
of medical oilicora ho that General Otis
will Imvo mi army 0f practically 05,000
men. Tho enliatinont of the ton ad-

ditional volunteer regiments will make
'ho total volunteer force in service num-
ber 30.&07 nion, leaving only 4408 men
of tho 35,000 authorized uncalled for, and
lie total strength of tho army about 05,-0- 0

men. Tho work of tho army will be
'iipplemontcd by a regiment of marines
to bo organized at Cavito.

As a result of a conference between
Mnjor-Ootio- Otis mid Rear-Admi- ral

Watson, an agreement has been reached
that the murines under tho command of
Colonel P. 8. p0po shall operato in
Cavito provinco and clear practically
"'atentiro province of insurgents.

UiiUrrli Cannot lie Cured
Will local application, as they cannot
'eacli the seat of tho disease. Catarrh
w a blood or constitutional dlsoase, and
In order to euro it you must take inter-"a- l

l0euies. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is
"ken internally, and acta directly on
"'a blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

s,atrh cure is not a quack wodicluo.
" was was prescribed by one ol the best
PuyBlcians in this country for yeara, and

regular prescription. It Is composed
' ie best tonlca known, combined withw best blood purinoia, acting directly

He mucous surfaces. The perlect
WttWnation of the two ingredients is

P'oJucea such wonderful reaulta in
Jng Catarrh. Bend for testimonials,

J J. Ciiknky & Co., Fropa., Toledo O.
gJJMrrnggUta, price 7oc
H"lfltamilypu)KeU,e bent. 12

Sues the Railroad.
Waua, WmIi(, Aug.7 l.- -J. H.

UM ob an action against the

RttVA I Baking
bsoluteey'Pure

the food more and
BOVAL DIKING EOWDEn CO., fJEW YORK.

O. R. & N. for $7000 damages for injuries
received in falling from a train, Mtty 4,
near Colfax. Cussady and other work-loo- n

wore being taken by a railroad con-
tractor from Pendleton to Wallace. The
plaintiff alleges that the cars wore so
crowded that ho was compelled to stand
on the platform, along with several
others, und a sudden lurch of tho train
caused another man to fall against him
Willi such force as to knock him from
tho train. His left ankle was broken,
his right leg Btralned and hia chest in
jured.

II In I.lfii W uh Saved
Air. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightlul death.
In telling of it lie says: "1 was taken
with typhoid fovor, that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
waa eo weak I couldn't oven sit up in
bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected
to soon die of when I
hoard of Dr. King's New Discover..
Ono bottle gave great relief. I con
tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
tho surest and quickest cure iu ttio world
for nil throat and lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
Ireo at Blakoloy & Houghton's druc
stuio; every hottlo 2

Puuilist Francy Will Die.

Sa.v Aug. J 7. Jim Franey,
tho Cincinnati pugilist,
who was beaten iuto last
night by Frank McConnell in their con-

test before the National Club, had not
regained nt 0 :30 this morn
ing, and physicians at tho loceiving hos-

pital have given up nil hope of saving
his life. McCoiiucl! and his seconds,
with Franey's seconds and managers of

the club wore placed under arrest, at!

was also Referee Hiram Cook.

Jllmmirck'd Iron Norvo

Was the result of his splendid health.
will and trcuioudoiiB energy

are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeya and bowols aro out of order. If
you want those qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at lilakeley
& drug etore. 2

Rebels Continue Attacks on Angeles.

Manila, Aug. 17. Eight hundred in-

surgents attacked Angeles thia morning,
but the Twelfth regiment drove them
into the mountains. Three ditched lo-

comotives woro captured. Nono of tho
American troops were injured. Insur-
gents loss not known. C. T. Spencer, of

Kentucky, reporter of Manila Times,
was killed yesterday during tho fight nt
Angeles.

Ni night n UbIIiiom.

The woman who ia lovely In face, form
and tamper will ulwoys havo friends,
hut one who would bo attractive must
keep her health. If she ia weok, sickly
and all run down, flho will bo norvouB

and irritable. If sho has or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will

cause plmplos, blotches, eklu eruptions
and a wretched Electric
Hitters is the host medicine iu the world

to regulate tho stomach, liver and kid-

neys und to purify tho blood. It gives

strong nerves, bright, eyes, smooth,

yelvety skin, rich It will

make a good looking, charming woman

of a run-do- invalid. Only 50 centB

at Blakoloy & drug store. 2

Voloanlo Krutlona
Ato grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cures

them j also old, runniug and (ever sores,

Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Outs, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Qhapped

Hands. Beit Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and .acbes.

Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
Sold by Blakeley & drug- -

guts
Aik vour wooer (or Clarke A Folk's

pare flavoring oxtracta. tf

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

consumption,

guaranteed.

Fkaxcibco,
middle-weig- ht

insensibility

consciousness

Indomitable

Houghton's

constipation

complexion.

complexion.

Houghton'a

Chllblalns.

guaranteed.
Houghton,

concentrated

Colorado Boys in Port.
San Francisco, Aug. 17. Transport

Warren, which arrived from Manila last
night with Colorado troops aboard,
docked at the government transport
wharf early today. The men, however,
will not be landed until tomorrow. To-

day they aro preparing to go into camp
p.l tho Presidio.

Yur I''cb
Shows the stote of your feelings and the
atato of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance vou should trv
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sursaparillas and
so nailed purifiers fail ; knowing this we
soil every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

lititl'ttt Library Car.

Commencing August 10th a bufftt
library car will be placed in service be
tween Chicago and Portland, Or., on
trains Nos. 1 and 2. This car has a
spacious emoking saloon furnished with
easy chalrB, writing desks, a well selected
library of standard and popular bookB,
guidebooks and current periodicals, a
well stocked bullet, a barber shop and
an apartment for baggage. Through
dining car service will be inaugurated on
that date between Portland and Chicago,
both via Granger and Ogden. New
chair cars of the latest pattern and new
baggage and mail cars are to be added lo
tho present through service of Pullman
palace and Pullman touriat sleepers
which have recently been placed in ser-

vice, when the entire train will be vesti
buled, thus making trains Nos. 1 and 2

equal, if not superior to many of the
wicfelv advertised limited trains in the
East. aug8-15- d

Dewey is Better.

Leghorn, Aug. 10. Admiral Dewey,
who has been Buffering from fever, is

now better, and this morning ho re
mained on the deck of t he Olvmpiu. It
is believed that the admiral will give an
ofllcial reception before leaving for
Florence.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bum- ,

raising of tho food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. Ono little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton,

For the best lesults use tiie Vive
Camilla. For Hale by tho Postoflice
harinacy. tf.

The
Busy
Store.

Eaob day our business shows

tho poople arc finding out wo

are pushing lo the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tbo very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who

kuow their business und buy

for thp people.

C F. Stephens
Seoond Street.

MORE REGARDING

DREYFUS TRIAL

tie Remrters say He Will te C

YieieS.

Ay

IT DEPENDS ON

THE GERMANS

Who Can Give the Name of the Real

Culprit An Uneventful Day.

London, Aug. 17. Correspondents of
London papers at Rennes are almost un-

animous in taking a gloomy view of the
prospects of Dreyfus. Tho representative
of the Daily Telegraph says that unless
tho German government reveals the
name of the real traitor it is quite on the
cards that tho same verdict will be
rendered as in the previous court martial.

Outlook Brighter for Dreyfus.

Rknnes, Aug. 17. Maitre Monard
counsel for the Dreyfus family before the
court of cassation in the trial of the re-

vision proceedings, has been summoned
to replace Labori until the latter is ablo
to resume the conduct of the case. In
spite of the difficulties encountered by
the defense today the session of the court
opened with brighter prospects for the
prisoner, as Demange evidently came
primed with questions to be put to Roget.
A number of the counsel's shots struck
the bulls eye and made the general
squirm in his seat. Roget was unable to
conceal his annoyance and anger when
Demange scored, and he threw glances
of savage resentment at the audience
when suppressed titters went around the
court room as Demange cornered him.
Then came a witness who proved to be a
splendid reinforcement for Dreyfus. It
was W. Bertullus, the examining magis-
trate who received the late Lieutenant
Colonel Henry's confession of forgery.
Bertullus gave testimony which was a
veritable ppeech for the defense. The
court adjourned after partly hearing
Colonel Picquart who will continue his
deposition tomorrow.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse tho torpid liver to action and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

Alleged Firebugs Arrested.
Medfokd, Or., Aug. 16. The large

barn of A. J. Hamlin, four miles south
of Medford, wob destroyed by fire Mon
day, together with seven horses, harness,
wagons and other valuable farm imple
ments. W hile Mr. Harlini waa watch-
ing the fire he noticed a blaze starting in
a wheat stack n quarter of a mile away.
Rushing in that direction ho saw one or
two persons hastening awav. After hard
work, he succeeded in saving part of the
wheat stacks, His loss is about $1000,
with no insurance. Yesterday morning
the tracks of a horse and buggy were
traced from the scene of the fire to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlisle, who
woie promptly arrested.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drinfc. Removes all
eruptions of the ekin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts, and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

Cb In Vour Cbeokt.
All countv warrants registered prior

to October 1, 1805, will be paid at my
office. Intereat ceases after July 20.
1809. O. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure etirea dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so, "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy (or all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-- ,
Hon." James M. Thoanaa, M. D.,
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

.WW.

Business
is quiet these dayp, there's no use pretending otherwise. But wo

will seo it wc can't do something to keep our sales people in the chil-
dren's department busy tomorrow. There are most probably a num-
ber of mothers in the city who would Luy ono or more dresses" for their
little daughters if tiiere was some inducements made in the price. Wo
are willing to fix that part of it, eo will

Lawn child 2 to 6 years, 69 cents, 45c
Percale 2 to 6 years, S9 cents, tomorrow only 08c
Percale red and blue, 6 to 14 years, $1.03, 70c
Percale Saiior Suit, 0 to 14 years, $1.87, only $1.25
Linen Sailor Suit, 0 to 14 years, $1.48, $1.08
Galetea Cloth Sailor Suit, G to 14 years, $1.89, $1.32
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Reduce the
price of

to

Every

Dress
In the house

Dresses, tomorrow
Dresses,
Dresses, tomorrow

tomorrow
tomorrow

tomorrow

(Display Department, upstairs.

M. Williams & Co.f

f

m--L

t

The Dalles,

Chronicle,
Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, slSSt
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOlir 1ur manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack ia guaranteed to give aaUsfaettaa.

We sell our goods lower than any bona in the trade, and it you don't Uuaka
sail and gat cir price and t eoavinced,

Highest PrioM Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


